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I. INTROIRCIION

Planiiff StephenJosephRogersbrings this action pursuantto 42 [S.C. 405(gi

challengingthe decisionof the Commissionerof Social Securit (the “C ominissioner” den\ing

his applicationfor benefitson the groundthat he was not disabled ithin the meaninof the

Social SecurityAct (the “SSA’). 42 LS.C. 423 ci seq. Ihe matteris beforeme pursuantto

an Orderof ReferenceenteredOctober21. 2015 (Dkt 7 ) Presentl\beforethis Court are the

parties’ cross-motionsfor judgmenton the pleadingspursuantto Rule l2c of the FederalRules

of ( i 11 Procedure(Dkt. 11 (plaintiffs motion). 12 (plaintiff memorandumof 1as in support).

13 (detndanfsmotion). 14 (defndant’smemorandumof la in support). 15 plaintiffs reply

memorandum0) la\\ in support).and 16 (delendantsreply memorandumof la\\ in support))

For the reasonsset forth befo\\ . I respectfullyrecommendthat defcndant motion he 1)ENIEI).

and that plaintiffs motion he CRNTE1)to the extentthat the caseis REI\NI)FI) pursuant

to 42 1 S ( 4oS . sentencefour. for further ajminisirati\e nroeeediniis

([S IlL;
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No objections to this Report and Recommendation (the "R&R") 
have been received.  I review it for clear error and find none.  
Accordingly, the R&R is adopted as the decision of the Court.  
The Clerk of Court is respectfully directed to terminate the 
     pending motions, (Docs. 11, 13), and remand the case to the 
Commissioner of Social Security for further proceedings 
consistent with the R&R.
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II. BACKGROI:ND

The following factsaretakenfrom theadministrativerecordrR.”) of the SocialSecurity

Administration(Dkt. 6), filed by defendantin conjunctionwith theAnswer. (Dkt. 5.)

A. ApplicationHistory

Plaintitiwasbornon February12. 1977with cerebralpalsy. (R. 141. 157. 172.) lIe

graduatedfrom collegeandobtaineda maste?sdegreein journalism. (R. 35. 42. 158.) From

1993through2001,heworkedasa tenniscourtattendantduringthe summers,andfrom 1999to

2001,heworkedasa freelancereporter. (R. 158, 178.) He hada prior claim for Disability

InsuranceBenefitsfrom July 28. 2000,which terminatedon March 2004. R. 154.) From

October2001 throughJune30, 2011.plaintiff workedin theaccountingdepartmentof a

brokeragefirm co-ownedby his cousin,in a positionhedescribedasan ‘accountingassistant°

or an“office worker in investmentfirm.” (It 29-31, 157, 179, 184.) Plaintiffwaslaid off when

the firm downsizeddueto financialdifficulty, at which pointplaintiff unsuccessttillysearched

for employmentandappliedfor unemploymentbenefitswith theDepartmentof Labor.•Plaintiff

told theDepartmentof Laborthathewasableto work andtestifiedthathecouldperformajob

in anoffice doingdataentry. (R. 29-32-36,157, 184.)

On June19, 2012,plaintiff filed a Tide II applicationfor a periodofdisability and

disability insurancebenefitsallegingdisability beginningJune30. 2011.thedatche waslaid off

from hisjob at thebrokeragefirm, dueto cerebralpalsy.muscularimbalance.paralyzedpalate

(speecJpainnent)jçaringlopdvision.ioss. (R. 9, 1JJ.57.)His,claimwasdenied

initially on October24,2012. (R. 82-86. Thereafter,plaintiff filed a written requestfor a

hearingbeforeanadministrativelawjudge(“AU”), which washeldon October29.2013in

White Plains.New York. (R. 26-75.) At thehearing,vocationaleNpertMichael Smithappeared

I
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andtestified s ia teleconferencePlaintiffis flhther, Stephen Rogers.Sr., testified as flell. On

December 1. 20 3. plaintiffi s claim a administratisel denied. R 6-21 1 1 he \l J ‘s

decisionbecamethe final orderof the ( ommissioneron \Iarch 2, 2015.shen the \ppeais

( ouncil deiiedplaintiffis requestfor re iess CR. I - ) Plaintiff timels tiled this aLtion on \1a

21. 2015. çDkt. 1.)

B. I reatinCSources

I he administratie record contains ariousmedicaland othertreatmentrecords, I he

lolloxing is a distillation of their releant points.

Dr. Salh Jordan.Ml).

During the releant period,plaintiff receixed treatmentfrom ophthalmologistDr. Salix

Jordan,fhr purposesof completingdisahilitx paperwork (R 160-65, 199, 232, 270.) In an

August 15, 2011 report preparedfor the Office of Vocationaland l’ducational Ser\ices thr

Indiiduals With Disabilities,Dr. Jordan notedthat plaintifis distanceisual acuitx in the right

cxc as20 400 sithoutcorrectionand 20 70 with correction Plaintiffs ‘visual acuitx as

or nearix normal for reading.which reflectsan 8.5 percentloss, with and \\ithout correctionin

the right eye. CR. 230.) Plaintiffs left eye had Cl’ (counting finger) ision for distanceand

readingOth and ‘a ithout correction.representinga 98° o ‘. ision loss in that eye. (Id.) Dr.

Jordan opinedthat plaintiff had restrictedx isual field and muscletunuion,and no depth

(ountingfingerswould he safely interpretedas legal blindnesssince it indicatesthat the
indi idual could not seethe standardmeasurementat 20 teet See\ edLL Sha’amutl)esiLn &
Const.Grp. Long I erm Disahilit> Ins. Plan. 231 . Supp. 3d 320. 326 n 4 (S.DN.\. 2014) (citing
Wends StrouseWatt. 0.1).. “1 Io’a Visual .\cuitx is Measured,”
http: losss ision.presenlhlindness.orgcx c-conditionshoss-visual-acuitx-is-measured.(“It is

commonto records ision ssorsethan 20 400 as Count Fingers((‘F at a certainnumberof beet.
I egal Blindncsc is ‘a hen a pci son’s hest-Loriecteds ision is 2() 00 or ‘a oi s “1)
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perception. R. 230-3 3 Plaintiffs congenitalese pathologsincludedcsotropia . left

hspertropia . colohomaof the retina’, irR anomals,ptoslS s isual field defects,and bilateral

cataracts (R 23L)

Dr. JordanLompletedan examinationon Januars22, 201 1 for the Departmentof \Ioto

Vehicles(“DMV3. R. 233.) Sherecordedplaintiffs sisualacuits as 20 50 and 20 400 and

indicatedthat his s ision ssas 20 40 sshen both eses sscrc testedtogether 3 Shenotedno

s isual field defectsor other findings in that examination,(I)

In a letter datedDecember12, 2012. Dr Jordanstatedthat shehad beentreatingplaintiff

sinceDecember1998 and ssas assare of his impairmentsincluding congenitals ision, hearing,

speech.and grossmotor skills Shenotedthat plaintiff demonstratesamhlopia,esotropia,left

hypertropia,andnstagmus Dr. Jordanstatedthat shehad treatedplaintiff one da\ earlier,and

that his parentstold her that plaintiffs impairmentsaffectedhis ability to Lompletetasksand

ssorkassignments.and causedhim to lose his job. (R. 270.) I)r. Jordanopinedthat plaintiff

Esotropiais a term usedto describecrossedeyes. gg AmericanAssociationfor
PediatricOphthalmologsand Strabismus,availableat https: ssxvw.aapos.orgtermsconditions9.

I1pertropiais sertical eye misalignment.causingan eeto he higherthan normal. See
AmericanAssociationfor PediatricOphthalmolog\and Strahismus,asailable at
https: ss.aapos.orgterms fags 14.

Colohomais a hole or detectsshichmay cause blurreds ision. Iecreaccds ‘sual acuity.
doublesision,or ghost image. MedlinePlus.asailableat
https: medlineplus.eosenc article 003318.htm

Ptosi i a dr opinaof the uppreselid See \rnencsn\c idcm I Ofhthalmoh
asailableat http \kSS\\ aaoor eke-healthdiseasessshatis-piosIs

.\mhlsopiathe lossof the ahilit to seeclearl throughoneee.It is also called ‘lai
e\e. MedlinePlus,asailable at medline jus.aosenc article 001(313.htm.

sstagmusis a term to describeftsst. uncontrollablemosementsof the ees See
\lcdlincPlus,asailabie at https medlineplus.gosenc ariJ00 )3 htm

-4-
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shouldbeeligible for disahilit> benelitsbecausehi% impairmentsnegati’iel> affectedhis abilit>

to carr> out da>-to-da>choresin thessorkplacc.andnotedthat plaintiff ssasunableto

concentrateandsit still for thee>e examination (Id.)

2 l)r. John£4oliJ’hi2

Ps>chotherapist1k JohnCaNa3.PhI) sassplaintiff six timesbetsseenSeptember1’ and

October152011. (R. 9”. 2’l. 27”-83 Dr. (‘ansa>notedthatplaintiff “manitesteda greatdeal

of frustrationin explaininghi’ situation andsiasrestlessafterfort) minutes. (R. 2’7-”8.) I)r.

Carwa>beliesedthatplaintiff ssas“concealinghis emotionssithanattemptat beingreasonable.

asthoughhethoughtit ssasn’tright for him to feel this isa>” (R. 277) Dr. Cansa>notedthat

plaintiff”tries not to dwell on his disabilities’ andthoughhe“can getupset,”he“doesn’t want

to. . be ‘consumedb> it.” (a) 1k Carwa>opinedthatplaintiff hadproblemsconcentrating

andthatplaintiff tried to “coser[Jup histrue feelings,”and notedthathehaddifficult)

understandingplaintiff’s speech.(R. 278.281.)

Plaintiffexplainedto Dr Cansa>thathe“doesn’t wantany pit>” with regardto his

speechproblems,andthatheisouldpreferapersonwto doesnot understandhim to “simply say,

I didn’t getthat,” ratherthanpretendto understandplaintiff. (R. 279.) Dr. Cansa>notedthat

plaintiff’s “point wasthat hecouldhandleit.” (R. 280.) Plaintiff ssas“icr> awareof the

discrepanc>betiseenishathethinkshe.ando and what job placementpeoplehasto otter’ but

notedthatplaintiff continuedto searchfor jobsthrough“the internet.thenessspapers...

tollowjingj tipsandjob counselors (R ..80) %kedabouthow hesees hisluture.his tint

responseis gettingajob” becausehe“fears . . . hema> betotall> dependenton his parents.” iR.

282.)

In anOctoberIl, 2013 Iunctionataw’essmentDr C ansa>diajnosedplaintilfssith

-5-
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d\ sthmic disorder. \monathe S\ mptomsDr. Carxas identifled sscrc poor memors.

peronaIitschange,mood distarhance,emotionallahilits, los of interests,and lelings of

nuilt ssorthlcssnes R, 21,) In responseto a prompt to describeclinical tindings. including

rcsult of mental statusc\aminauons,that supportedplaintilPsmental impairmentsand

ssmptoms,Dr. ( arssas ssrote that “during sessionsimpairedpcech.hearingand attentionmade

it dityicult, causing muchrepetitionand shorteningof sessions” and did not noteany mental

statusexamination. R. 22W) Dr. Carssaynotedthat plaintifPspsychiatriccondition

exacerbatedhis pain, as there is a “constantfeedbackof mood and affect on dail actisities, I or

example.frustration inhibits performanceand leadsto outburstsof anger. iR. 27273.) Dr

Carssay deniedthat plainti IT had any difficulty ssith intellectual functioning, delusions,illogical

thinking, or odditiesof thought, perception.or hehasior, (R, I )

Dr. ( arssayopinedthat plaintiff had substantialto completeloss of mental abilities

neededto do unskilled ssork in 18 functional areas,including understandingand remembering

very shortand simple instructions,ssorkingin coordinationssith or proximity to othersssithout

beingunduly distracted, acceptinginstructionsand respondingappropriatelyto criticism from

supersisors, anddealingwith normal ssorkstress.hut opinedthat plaintiff had fair ability to

understandand remembervery short and simple instructionsand maintainregularattendance

and hL punctual (R 74 ) Dr (arssay checked thatplainti I Psahilits to carry ut s cry sh rt and

simple instructionsssasboth “fair” and “poor none” (Id) Dr ( arssayopinedthat plaintifPs

function is seserely impactcdby his organiLproblemssshichsescrcly impedeall hi

lunctioning,” and indicatedthat plaintifis functional limitations sscrcall extreme. R. 5-6.)

I)r. (‘arssay also opinedthat plaintiff had extreme liniitationsin actisities of daily lix ing and

social functioning.deficienciesof concentration,persistence.and pace and continualepisodesof
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dempensation.R. 275. Dr. Carwa\ notedthat plaintilis “attention spanis limited” and

concludedthat “h is ob\ busthat the cerebralpais hashroudhton Impairmentsof sucha

natureas to lead to dlstractihilit\. mood shifts, lrustratonand aneer.”

C. fonsultatl\c Examinations

V Dr. Mark Johnston.ME)

SSA consultative
examinerDr. Mark Johnston.MD, performeda neurological

examinationof plaintiff on August 28, 2012. R. 244-47. Dr Johnstoninterviewedboth

plaintiff and his ftuther. who appearedat the examination. Dr Johnstonreportedthat plaintiff

sustained
inluries

at birth and that. due to paralysisof the palate.plaintifr s voice had a nasal

quality which madeit difficult for Dr. Johnstonto understandhim. Dr. Johnstonreportedthat

plaintiff had worked for ten yearswith accommodationsfbr a family memberin an office

position,hut that plaintiff had beenunableto find ork sincethe office closeddue to speech

di fflculties. Plaintiff reportedbilateral colobomasresultingin decreasedvision, left greaterthan

right, and bilateral hearingloss since infancy, but plaintiff was able to hearfairly well with a

hearingaid in his right ear. Plaintiff reportedoni driving locally due to his vision and hearing

difficulties, and statedthat he could walk and run normally, cook, clean,do laundry, shop,and

groom himself independently.(R. 244-45.)

Dr. Johnston’sexaminationrecordsreveal that plaintiff had 20 51) correctedvisual acuity

in the right eve and 2070in the left eve, with 20 70 vision when both eveswere testedtogether

on a Sneilenchart at 20 feet. :\ whitish lesion co\ereuthe optic disc 01 plainuhi s right ee.and

he had a c ataractin his left eye, Plaintiff had a markedhorizontalnvslagmuswith the left lateral

gaze.and no left or right held de1ct. (R. 245-46.)

PlaintifPsgait and station.spine,extremities.hands.andseiwalionerenormal.
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Plaintiff wa dressedappropriately,maintainedappropriateeve contact.appearedorientated,and

exhjhjtedno sicnsof deluions.hallucinations,impairedmemor\.inauht. or udament. 1 us

mood and atiect crc appropriate. R. 245-46.

A “mini mental status”exam revealed“no eidenceof delusions..,no indicationof

recentor remotememorx impairment.”appropriatemood and affect. and •no suggestion01

impairmentin insight or judgment.” (R. 426d I)r. Johnstondiagnoseda history of cerebral

palsy.dysahria,bilateralhearingloss, colohomaof the right eye,cataractor the left eve,and

nvstagmus.and opinedthat plaintifPs speechand vision weremoderatelxlimited, and that

plaintifPs mild hearing’ limitation was partiall> compensatedwith a right hearingaid, (R. 247.)

Dr. Johnstonrecommendedan ophthalmologicevaluationto characterizethe extentof plainti Ii’s

visual limitation. N_i

2. Dr. SeemaRathi. MI),

OphthalmologistDr. SeemaRathi examinedplaintiff for the SS:\ and issueda report on

Arigi,ist 29. 2012. Dr. Rathi reportedthat plaintiffs visual acuity for distancewas 2070 in the

right eye and with correction,20/40 for distanceand reading. Dr. Rathi notedthat plaintiff was

CF in the left eye with and without correction. Plaintiff had no afferentpupillary defectand full

extraocularmusclemovements.The anteriorsegmentshowednormal lids. conjunctiva.and

cornea. Plaintiff had anteriorcortical cataractsin both evesandcolohomaof the choroid and

“Dx sarthriaiS a condition in xhich the musclesx ou usebr speecharc weakor von
havedifftcultv controllin them.” Mayo Clinic. aailahlc at

hop: v wx .mayocl:aic,orgdis.easeN-conditionsdx sarthria.hasicsdc0nitonCO\-2UtJ35u()S.

Although Dr . ,Tohnstonwrites that plainti 11 “mild limitation of !cLlnhfn,u’’ is
compensatedhx a hearingaid. Dr. Johnstonpresumablyintendedto sax “mild limitation of
/ILLlr!i?c.” R. 24.
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retina inlriorlx in both ees. Plaintiff had full held of \ ision in the right e\e.and responses

superiorl\ in the left. l)r Rathi opinedthat plaintiff sould not he able to pertormnormal s isual

tasks,thoughhedid proside a further descriptionof shatnormal iual tasksentailed. (R 249-

51

3. Dr. Ste\enGoldstein

On October15, 201 5, otolarsngoloit Dr Goldsteinperformedan audiometric

ealuationand foundthat plaintiff had bilateral hearingloss, ‘a ith profound loss in the left ear

andmoderateto se\ereloss in the right ear, fbr ‘ahich he useda hearingaid. Plaintiff reported

that he sasdoing sell ‘aith the hearingaid. l’he audiogramsresealed96°c speech

discriminationin the right earand no responsein the left ear. (R. 255-58.)

4. Dr. D. \\hite

Non-examiningconsultantDr. White, an internist, issueda reporton October23. 2012 at

the requestof the SS\ .\fter a re\ie’a of the record,Dr \\ hite opinedthat plaintifPs Residual

Functional(“apacit (“RFC”) vasfor ‘aork that did not requireexcellent‘visual acuitx, depth

perception,full field of ision. critical ratingsfor hearingor speaking.constantor prolonged

exposureto loud noise,or exposureto unprotectedheightsor haiards Dr. \\ bite’s reportdid not

explain hossplaintifPs impairmentsled him to determinethis RFC. (R. 261.)

1) Non Medical I x Idence

I Plaintiffs ftinpns and Self-Re ort

Plaintiff testified that he ‘aorked at a aookkeepingtpeof oh ssith acLommodatlons

from October2001 through.June2011 hoi his Lousins business.hR 30-2i lie receisedhis

master’sin journalism from lona, andcould not recall sshetherhe usedaccommodationsin that

prouram (R fl I Ic testified that he ‘a sable to r Id a sign threL t et assas Ii om him and did

9
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not needto strainhis eyes. (R 41.45.) lIe stated thathecouldreadwell enoughto work on a

computer i R 3940.55 ; Plaintiff testifiedthathehadadners’ licence,andhedroi e in

emergencies R 3940.) lie couldhearat work with theuseofahearingaid. and hadno

troublehearingat theadministratieproceeding.(R 44.) lie testifiedthatdueto his limited

concentration,sometimeshesorkedadditionalhoursto complete hiswork. (R 36-3”. 42)

In a I unctionReport.plaintiff statedthathedid not hawtroublewith stress.changesin

schedule.payingattentionor rememberingthings.following instructions, or getting alongwith

others. lie reportedenjoying goingto thegym and thelibrary, and %urfing the internet.watching

teleision. andwatchingsports. lie sociali’ed.went to moies,sportingeents.socialgroups.

andchurch,andwentoutsideeeryday by walking or usingpublic transportation.lie reported

caringfor personalneedsby shopping, cooking.cleaning.performinghouseholdchores,and

doingyardwork. hisabilitiesto performaetiiitiesor interacthadnot changed.(R. 168-176.)

2. Keinlleneghan

Kevin HeneghanwastheSeniorManagingDirectorofOTA flnancial.theaccounting

firm whereplaintiff workedfor tenyears. andis plaintiff’s cousin. Mr. lieneghansubmitteda

letterdatedSeptember4.2013.which statedthatplaintiff interned atOJA duringcollegeand

washiredafterapplyingfor apermanentfull time positionon October8. 2011. Mr. hieneghan

statedthatp anal1 accepted abuy out terminationoffer whenthe firm reducedts ort1tn.e.

andthat01 \helpedplaintiff searchfor anotherlob Mr. lieneghandescribedplaintitTsgroup

at 01 asresponsiblefor collectingthereenuegeneratedby tht. hrm anddi’pensinsmonit. to

pay fir incurredexpenses.tr. I leneghanstatedthatplaintiff recenedaccommodationsat the

firm including reassignmentof sometaskswhenclients.cugomers.andendorchaddit’ficulty

communicatinjwith plaintiff Mr Ileneghanrotethatplaintiff’s “iesight causedhim

-10
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difficulty readin&and it took him longerto completetasks. uchasreading officeandexternal

email communication’ 1r. I leneghanpraisedplaintiff for beingpopularandadmiredby his

coworkers.,ha’ ing impressie determinationandcommitment.for alwaysbeingpunctualand

acceptingnew taskseajerly.for reeiml. critu.ismandinstruc.tion.andfor neer %hrinkinJfrom

responsibility.nenthoughplaintiff hadsomeemotionaloutbursts.1r. I leneghanopinedthat

plaintiffs impairmentswould handicaphis ability to holddownajobin thenonnalworkplace

R. 267-68i

3. RuthBaruch.1.S..C.R.C.

VocationalconsultantMs. Baruchinteniewedplaintiff andhis parentsandreiiewed

somerecordeidenceaspartof a tocationalassessmentin Augustor September.2013. Plaintiff

reportedto Ms. Baruchthathetook longerthanaerageto completetasks.thathehadision.

speech.andhearingdeficits,andthathehadmotorskill difficulties. Plaintiff reportedthathe

watchedteleision.wentto the library andspenttwo hoursat thegym daily, thathe usedthe

computer.andthatheenjoyedwatching sports.writing, andgoingoutwith friends. PlaintifF

statedthathedrovelocally but avoidedhighwayandnightdriing dueto his ‘vision problems.

Plaintiff told Ms. Baruchthatheworkedfor his cousinat 01 4 from October2001 throughJune

2011 in theaccountspayabledepartment.performingdatainput reconciliationof accounts,and

socialnetworking Plaintiti reportedthathe lost hisjob dueto tompanylayoffs anddid nt state

thatherecehedany accommodationsatwork. Mc. Baruchclassifiedplaintiffs past workasan

ai.c.ountsreceiableclerk. Job(odeNo .16482-010in theDictionary of Oci.upationalI ales

(‘IX)) “j 4’ ed. Re’ ‘s 1991).which is asedentaryand skilledposition. (R. 263-266).

Plaintiffsparentstold XIs. I3aruchthatplaintiff facedmany difficulties at work, had

ai.ommodations.andcouldnot performompetithejainf ii emploment a“ery different

I
—I —
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stor\ than \shatplaintiff told Ms. Raruch \Is. Baruch“opined that mans aLeommodations‘acre

created,.. that ‘a ould not heconsideredreasonableh an otherempioer,” and requesteda

letter from Of \ I inancial Ms Baruchrelied on the inter\ e’as of plainti I Ps parentsand reports

from I)r. Jordanand 0 1 \ I nancial,not plaintitPsinter ie’a, in Ibrming her opinion R 63-

4. ghenjpcers.Sr.

StephenRogers.Sr., plaintifPs Ptther,testifiedat the hearingthat. thoughhe ‘aasneer

told ‘ah plaintifi ‘aas laid off from 0l.\, he heliees oneof the reasons‘aas plaintifPsdifIicult

concentrating (R. 56. 58.) PlaintifPsfather statedthat during college.plaintiff had

accommodationsand that he hasemotionaloutburstsfrom frustrationx\hile in the office or at

home. (R. 60.) PlaintifPsfatheropinedthat Mr. lleneghanhired plaintiff to ‘aork as an

“accommodationjob becauseof the relationship”and that plaintiff’s impairments‘aould prohibit

him from sorkingat anotherjob, een thoughplaintiff helieed he ‘aas capableof sorking. (R

47.48 51. 55.60.) Mr. Rogerstestified that plaintiff’aas unableto do yard ‘aork asidefrom

holding a bagopenfor leases,andwas only capableof makinga sand’aichif ingredients‘acre

laid out for him. (R. 5253.)

5. Vocationalbxpert Mike Smith

ocational I \pert \likc Smith testifiedat the administrati e hcann4that a hpoihetical

personho could perform ‘aork at all e\crtional levels.e\ceptcould not perform jobs that

Iequireddepthperception ‘aould nacdi1Iicut1 communicatingssith othersdu t a speech

impairment.and could not perform jobs requiringa high le el of hearinghut could understand

human oicesand enironmentalsounds.Lou’J perftrm plaintiff’s pastjob as a brokerageclerk,

‘ahich is classifiedas skilled edentar\‘a )rk. Mr Smith testified that the h\potheticalperson

.l2
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could perlhrm jobs as a credit card clerk, scaleoperator.and garmentsteamer. (R. 62-73.)

III. LEGAL STANDARDS

A. Standardof Review

In revie\inga decisionof the Commissioner,a district court may “enter, upon the

pleadingsand transcriptof the record,a judgmentaffirming, modif\ing. or reversingthe

decisionof the Commissionerof Social Security,with or without remandingthe causefhr a

rehearing.” 42 LS.C. § 405(g). “It is not the function of a reviewingcourt to decidede iiovo

whethera claimantwasdisabled.” Ielville v.A fel, 198 F.3d 45, 52 (2d Cir. 1999). Rather.

the court’sreview is limited to “determinling] whetherthere is substantialevidencesupporting

the Commissioner’sdecisionand whetherthe Commissionerappliedthe correct legal standard.”

rg’,:,strue,566 F.3d 303, 305 (2d Cir. 2009) (quotingMachajp,,v.Aid, 276 F.3d 103,

108 (2d Cir. 2002)).

The substantialevidencestandardis “even more” deferentialthan the “clearly

erroneous’standard.” Brault v. Social Sec.Admin, 683 F.3d 443, 448 (2d Cir. 2012). The

reviewingcourt must defer to the Commissioner’sfactual findings, and the Commissioner’s

findings of fact are consideredconclusiveif they are supportedby substantialevidence. See42

U.S.C. § 405(g); Shawv. Chater,221 F.3d 126, 131 (2d Cir. 2000). Substantialevidenceis

“more than a merescintilla” and “meanssuchrelevantevidenceas a reasonablemind might

acceptas adequateto supporta conclusion.” Lamaxv. Commissionerof Soc. Sec.,562 F.3d

03 07 (2d Cii 2009> iquotmg Richaidson PLiates ‘+02 S 389 401 1971ij In

determiningwhetherthe agency’sfindings are supportedh substantialevidence,the reviewing

court is requiredto examinethe entire record,including contradictoryevidenceandevidence

from which conflicting inferencescan he drawn,” Talaverav. Astrue,697 F3d 145, 151 (2d Cir.

- I -
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2012)(internalquotationmarksandcitationomitted) ‘IS hentherearegapsin the

administrati’ierecordor the ‘,l J hasappliedan improperlegal standard.”or whentheAl i’s

rationaleis unclearin light of therecordeidence.remandto theCommissioner“t’or further

deelopmentof theesidence” orfor anexplanationof the Al l’s reasoninjis warranted. Pratts

C haç.94 1 3d 34.39(2d Cir. 1996).

B Disahilit)

A claimantis disabledundertheSSA whenheor shelackstheability “to engagein an>

substarnialgainful actiity by reasonofany medically determinablephysicalor mental

impairmentwhich canbeexpectedto resultin deathor which haslastedor canbee’pectcdto

last for acontinuousperiodofnot lessthan 12 months. .° 42 U.S.C.§ 423(dXIXA). In

addition.apersonis eligible for disability benefitsundertheSSAonly if

his physicalor mentalimpairmentor impairmentsareof suchseierity thathe is
not only unableto do his previouswork but cannot.consideringhis age.
education,and work c”perience.engagein any otherkind of substantialgainful
work whichexistsin thenational economy,regardlessofwhethersuch work
existsin the immediateareain whichhelives, or whethera specificjob acancy
existsfor him, or whetherhewould behired if heappliedbr work.

a4 423(dX2XA).

A claimant’seligibility for SSAdisability benefitsis ealuatedpursuantto a fhe-step

sequentialanalysis:

1. 1 heCommissionerconsiderswhethertheclaimantis currently engagedin
substantialgainful actii it>.

2 If not the(ommissionerconsiders whethertheclaimanthasa seerc.
impairment’ which limits his cii hismental ‘i physicalability to dc basic
work actiities.

1. If theclaimanthasa“seereimpairment”theCommissioner mustask
whether,basedsolely on medicaleidence.claimanthas m impairment
listed in Appendix I of theregulations If thee timanthasoneof these

-14-
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enumeratedimpairments,the ( ommissionerv ill automaticall\consider
him disabled.v. ithout considering ocationalfactorssuchas age.
education,andsork e\perience

4. If the impairmentis not “listed” in the regulations,the Commissionerthen
asksshether,despitethe claimant’ seereimpaiiment,he or she has
residual functional capacit\ to perform his or her pastsork.

5. If the claimantis unableto performhis or her pastork, the
Commissionerthen determinesshetherthere is other sork shichthe
claimantcould perform.

Rolon. Commissionerof Soc. Sec.,\o. 12 Cix. 4808, 2014 WI 241305.at *6 S.I).\ Y Jan.

22, 2014): see20 C.I .R. 404.1520(a)(4)(i)ta), 416.920(a)(4)(i)(. ihe claimanthearsthe

burdenof proofas to the first four stepsof the process. e façe’ounggr.Barnhart,‘35

h.Sd 99, 106 (2d Cir. 2003). If the claimantpro\esthat his impairmentprexentshim from

performinghis pastwork, the burdenshifts to the Commissionerat the fifth and final step. See

20 C.l.R. §4O4.1560(cX2).At the Ofth step,the Commissionermustprosethat the

claimantis capableof obtainingsubstantialgainful cmplomentin the nationaleconom\ See

Butts v. Barnhart,416 F.’3d 101. 103 (2d Cir. 2005):20 CJ.R. § 403.1560(c)(2).

IV. THE AU’S I)ECISION

I he ‘\I J properl appliedthe five-stepsequentialanaly sisdescribedahoe and

concludedthat plaintiff xsasnot disabled underthe meaningof the SSA. (R. 9-21.) At stepone.

the \I .1 detcimmedthat plaintiff had pcrtoimed substantialgainful acti it sincc the alleged

onset dateuntil the secondquarterof 2012,as plaintiff earned$)7,70, and$,50in the

‘hird and fourth quarterof _0 1 and the f nsf quarterof 01. respectiseI) (R 1 1 ) I he \I J

concludedthat plaintiff had not engagedin SubstantialGainful .\ctiit sincethe first quarterof

2012. Ihe \I .1 concludedthat. in an e\ent.plaintiff \\ould he determined“not disabled’een

if he did not perfarmSubstantialGainful \Lti it\ incc the allcuedonsetdate (Id.
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it steptwo, the ALT concludedthatplaintiff’s cerebralpals> andision.speech.and

hearingimpairmentscongituted‘seereimpairments”within themeaningof theSSA R. 11-

12.) lIoweer.the Sd J determinedthatplaintilrs mentalimpairmentof dysthymicdisorderdid

not cause morethanminimal limitation in his ability to performbasicmentalwork acmities and

is thereforenot seere.R. 12.)

U stepthree.the iii determinedthatplaintiff’s impairments(indi’iidually or combined)

did not meetor medically equaltheseerityofoneof the listed impairmentsin 20 C.l .R. Part

404.SubpartP. ppendi’ I (R. 14.)

‘se’t, the \I .1 determinedthatplaintiff had theRFC’ operforma full rangeofwork at

all exertionallei elsbut cannotperformjobsrequiringsignificantoral communication withthe

public or with co-workersdueto hisspeechimpedimentandhearingloss:howeser.he is capable

of hearingunderstandinghumanvoicesand generalsoundsin theeniironmentwith theuseof

hearingaid. lie would not beableto performjobsthatrequiredepthperceptiondueto blindness

in one eye.” (R. 14.)

At stepfour, theAl .1 determinedthatplaintiff is capableofperformingpastrelevant

work asa brokeragehouseclerk This work doesnot require theperformanceofwork-related

acthitiesprecludedby theclaimant’sresidual functionalcapacity(20 (‘FR 404.1565)7(R. 19.)

U stepInc thc U J determinedthat translciabthtyof ohsk 11’ is not materal tt th

determinationof disability becauseusingtheMedical-VocationalRulesasa frameworksupports

a findin, thattheclaimantis not disabled wht.theror not thc claimant hastransferablejot

skills (SeeSSR82-41 and20 (‘IR Part404.SubpartP. .\ppcndic2),” andthat“Iijn the

altematie. consideringtheclaimant’sage.education.work e”perience.andresidualfunctional

tapacit thereareotheriobsthate’ist in significantnumbersin thenationii econom’ thatthe

16
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claimantalso can perlhrm (20 Cf R 404,156Q and 404 1 569(a)).” (R. 20.) Fhe Al J concluded

that plaintiff had not been“disabled” underthe SSA. tR. 21.)

V. ASSESSINGTIlE AU’S FPI)INGS

Plaintiff challengesthe (ommissloner’sdecisiona numberol grounds.including that the

Al J improperl excludedmost cx idence andthat xhich remainsis not substantial,and that a

propercx aluationof the cx idencerequiresa remandtr further hearingand dcx elopmcntof the

record. (PlaintifPsMemorandumol Lax\ (“P1. \Iem.”): PlaintifPsRepl\ Memorandumof I axx

(“P1. Repl>”)).

Defendantmaintainsthat the Al 3’s decision“is 1ega11correctand supportedby

substantialexidence.” (Memorandumof Laxx in Supportof the Commissionefs CrossMotion

for Judgmenton the Pleadingsand in Oppositionto PlaintifPsMotion for Judgmenton the

Pleadings(“DeL Mem.”) at 13, Reply Memorandumof I axx in I urtherSupport(“Def Reply”))

A. I he RI C Determination

1. Medical Sources

a. Dr. Jordan

Plaintiff claims thai the \I 3’s analysisfails to fblloxx the treatingphysicianrule (P1.

Mem. at 13.) Defendantarguesthat the AU properly appliedthe treatingphysicianrule in

discountingthe mLdical pinion 01 Dr ordan. he only treatingsource (Del \Iem at 19

In consideringany medicalopinionsset forth in the administratixerecord,the \I J must

gix e controlling weight to the opinion ol a treatingphy sician it it is xxelUsupportedoy the

medical recordand is not inconsistentwith othersubstantialrecordcx idence SeeGreen

Youncer. 335 l.3d at 106:20C.1.R. 404.l2(d)(2).416.92(d)(2) treatinasource” is a

claimant’s“o xn phx sician,psxLh logst, or othei accLptablcm 1’cal sourewho prox ides [the
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claimant[. or has provided the claimant ith medical treatmentor C\ aluationand ho has.or

hashad, an ongoinetreatmentrelationshipv th [the claimant .“ 2t) (‘.1 R. 404. 1 5U2

When the treatingphsician’ s opinIon is not gi en controllinu \\ eight, the Al .J must

determinethe amountof weight to he assignedto the treatingsource s opinion basedupon

considerationof the following fi.tctors: (1)the length. natureandextentof treatmentand the

trequencvot examination:(21 the releant evidencepresentedby the treatingsourcein support

ol his opinion: (3) whetherthe opinion is consistentwith the recordas a ‘a hole: 4 whetherthe

treatincsourceis a specialistin the arearelatingto his opinion: and ( ‘ ) other factors ‘a hich tend

to supportor contradictthe opinion. eShav.221 F.3d at 134: 20 C.F.R. 404.1527d)(2)-(6).

lhe AU neednot reciteeachfactor explicitly, providedthe AUJs decisionreflectssubstantive

applicationof the regulation, SeeAtwater v. Arg. 512 F. App’x 67.70(2d Cir. 2013) (“We

requireno suchslavishrecitationof eachand every Ihctor wherethe AI.,J’s reasoningand

adherenceto the regulationare clear.”). I lowever. an ;\I.J’s failure to set lbrth “good reasons”

fur the weight accordedto a treatingsourceopinion is a groundfor remand. S.geGreekv.

Colvin, 802 F.3d 370. 375 (2d Cir. 2015).

here,the AU addressedDr. Jordan’sopinion as follows:

[Dr. Jordan] further assertedthat in addition to his visual abilities, the
claimanthassignificant speechand hearingimpediments,which would negatively
aflct his ability to carr\ out day to day choresespeciallyin a \\ork setting. Dr
Jordanalso statedthat the claimantlacks the ability to concentratefur any length
of time - hut there is no objectivemedicalevidenceto sustainthis conclusion.
which asbasedsolely on the ad\ ice by the claimant’sparentsthat his ahiiir\
tO completetasksand ‘aork assignmentse\entualiycausedhim to lose his. oh -

1 a no n’ tw i a ‘a 1 tIl

due to “do\vnsi/ing” rather than poor periormance.

Dr. Jordanconcludedthat the claimantwas “disabled” due to the
aforementionedimpairments.The undersignedcannotgive an\ evidentiary
weight to this opinion. I)r. Jordan.of course.is not a vocationalexpertwho is

-18-
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competentto makethi% determination Dr. Jordanis the claimant’streatingC)C

doctor‘who hasno o’ erall kno’w ledgeof theclaimant’s‘work capahililies. I or
example.thephieianhasmadeno examinationof the claimant’smotorskills.
theopinional%o doesnot take into account thattheclaimanthasbeenauthorit’ed
to operatea motor‘chicle- ‘which canonl> ha’e beenapproed by Dr. Jordan’c
reportto the Departmentof lotorVehiele. Whethertheclaimantic “disabled’
IS. ol eoure.a determinationresenedto the CommissioneriZi’ CL R 4(14,l521e)
andSSR96-5p.

R. I iemphasisin original).

theAIJ conducteda thoroughrete’w of the medicaleideneethathe statesfails to

supporttheopinionof l)r. Jordan.‘who onl) sat’ plaintiff t’wice duringthereletanttime period.

j) I heALT’s abote articulationdemonstratesthatheappliedthesubstanceof thetreating

phsieianrule andamountsto “good reason”for the ‘weight theAl J accordedDr. Jordan’s

opinion.

b. l)r. Rathi

Plaintiff arguesthat the.\lJ improperlygave“no weightto theopinionofhis o’wn

treatingspecialist,Dr. Rathi,thatPlaintiff ‘will not beableto performnormaltisualtasks

althoughherunderlyingfindingssupportingtheopinionareidenticalwith thoseof thetreating

specialist.l)r. Jordan!” WI. Mem. at 12.) Defendantcontendsthat the“Mi appropriatel)

rejectedtheopinionof consultatiteexaminerDr. Rathi thatplaintiff could notperformnormal

tisuattasks,‘ince it ‘was inconsistent‘with otheretidence thatplaintiff couldperformman)

normalsisualtasks.” (Def. Mem. at 20.) Defendantaddsthat in fact, Drs. JordanandRathi’s

findings‘were not identical, in that the) “differed ‘with respectto ti’ual acuit>. ‘sisual field, depth

percept’n.andmusclefunction” hut that regardlec%,“the At J rcasonahldI%countedthema

conflicting ‘with otherc’s idence.” tjj & n.j 0)

l’he AIJ summari,esthe findingsof plaintifrsconsuhati’seeeexamination‘with Dr.

-19-
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Rathi from :\ueust201 2 1 Ic concludesthat he could not accordany evidcntiarvweieht to l)r.

Rathi ‘s opinion that plaintiff ould not he able to perthrmnormal \ isual tasks,becausethe

“objective medicalevidencedoesnot demonstratethat the claimant’svision hasdeteriorated

sincehis allegedonsetdate, prior to hich he was able to steadil\ \\ork for 10 yearsas a

brokerageclerk, performingclerical work and bookkeepingdutieswhich often requiredhim to

usea computer. Theseactivities requirenormal visual ipahiities. ( R. 1 6.

Dr. Rathi is not a treatingphvsician because,despiteplaintifl s characteritationof her as

a “treating specialist:”sheexaminedplaintiff for the SS:\on only oneoccasion. (R. 249-51.)

:\S such.her opinion is not entitled to controlling weight, and the :\LJ’s decisionto gi\e no

\\elght to Dr. Rathi’s ultimateopinion atker a thoroughanalysiswas not erroneous.

c. Dr.

Plaintiff arguesthat the AU erred in failing to give appropriate weightto Dr. Carwa’s

fIndings. including that plaintitis “panoply of symptoms... makeemploymentimpossible.”

and in concludingthat plaintiffs dvsthvmiawasnot severe. (R. 12-13.273: P1. Mem. at 21.1

Defendantarguesthat the ALT’s discountof Dr. Carwav’sopinion was reasonable.(Def. Mem.

at 20.)

The AI.J statedthat he

cannotaccordsieniticanteidentiar weight to the opinionsof Dr. (ar\a’ as
they are basedon a very brief treatmenthistory and only relateto currentopinion.
It makesno longitudinal reference. In addition. the opinion was given in a “check
oti format w tth little narrativeand no retrospccti\ e applicatIon. The form 15 not
at Li1Ntnt ith the p\Lholo1sts tIe itilig notes hih ha1al1\ i uat tn
suhjecti\e feelingsof the claimantratherthan clinical ohserxationsof limitations
in mental functioning. The treatmentnotesdo not contain formalizedmental
statusexaminationsor cognitive testingto pro ide supporttdr the asserted
limitations,

R. I I At the time of his letter. Dr Car\\a had nub beenseetheplaintiff thr one month. (R.
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9. 271.277-83.) Plaintiff concedesthatDr. Carwaycannotbeconsidereda ireatingsourceS

dueto therecencyof the relationship and assuch.theopinion “as not entitledto controlling

weight. (P1. Mcm. at 20); Halloranv. l3arnhart.362 F.3d28, 32 (2d. Uk. 2004).

Dr. Carwaysreportcontradictsplaintiffs answersin the FunctionReport,in which

plaintiff indicatedthatstressor changesin scheduledo not affecthim, thatheneverlost ajob

becauseof problemsgettingalongwith people.andthathehasno problemsgettingalongwith

bossesor otherpeoplein authority. (R. 175-76.) Plaintiff arguesthat theAIJ erredin

accepting.. . whattheclaimantsaidin his written functionreport.althoughthetestimonyand

thenotesof LDr. Carway]confirm thatRogersis proneto exaggeratinghis own capability.’ (Pt.

Mem. at 12.)

TheAU canappropriatelyreferenceplaintiffs admissionsabouthis capabilitiesto

supporthis RFCandcredibility findings. 20 C.F.R.404.1529;Salmini v. Comm’rof Soc.Sec..,

371 F.Appx 109. 113 (2d Cir. 2010)roenerallyspeaking.it is the functionof the AL.J. not the

reviewingcourt. ‘to resolveevidentiaryconflictsandto appraisethecredibility of witnesses.

includingthe claimant.”’)(internalcitationsomitted). ThoughDr. Carwaynotedthatplaintiff

tried to “cover[J up his true feelings.”andthatplaintiff was“awareof thediscrepancybetween

whathethinkshecan doandwhatjob placementpeoplehaveto offer.” Dr. Carwaydid not, as

plaintiff asserts.‘confinn that Rogersis prone toexaggeratinghis own capability.” (R. 278.

280.) In fact. Dr. Carwayassessedthatplaintiff hadno delusionsor hallucinations,odditiesof

thought.perception,speechor behavior,or illogical thinking. (R. 271.) Dr. Johnston’smini-

mentalstatusexamalsonoted“no evidenceof delusions.. .‘ (R. 246.) Dr. Carway’sreport is

alsoinconsistentwith themini mentalstatusexamconductedby Dr. Johnston,which reflects

thatplaintiffs moodandaffect wereappropriate.(R. 246.)

-21-
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Accordingly, the A1.J did not err in crediting plaintifPsown statementsin his function

report over Dr. Car\\a\ ‘s conclusIon.

d. Dr. Johnston

PIantiff claims that the Al.J “is m error n acceptinathe opimonof Dr. Johnstono’ er

thoseof Dr. Rathi or Dr. Jordan.” Plainti Ii speculatesthat Dr. Johnston’sfindine that plaintiff

had 20 70 correctedVISiOfl in his left eve must he mistaken.as Drs.Jordanand Rathiboth found

that plaintiff only had “counting fingers” vision ot the left eve, indicatingblindness. Pl. Mem.

at l2l3. The AU stated:

Dr. Johnstonopinedthat the claimanthad “moderate” limitations for
vision and hearingand a mild limitation of hearing,which waspartially
compensatedwith a right hearingaide Isici . :\lthoughthe physiciandid not
preciselydefined I sie the term “moderate.”the undersignedaccordssubstantial
evidentiary eight to the opinionsof the examineras they are consistentwith the
overall medical recordand the work hisior of the claimant. Overall, the
examinationdid not demonstratesignificant neurologicaldeficits.

R. 16.) First. the Al ,J’ s summaryof Dr. Johnston’smedical sourcestatementis. mistaken,as is

Dr. Johnston’s.statementitself. The ALT statesthat Dr. Johnstonopinedthat plaintiff hadboth a

moderateand mild limitation for hearing,and did not mentionDr. Johnston’sassessmentof

plaintiffs speech. Dr. Johnstonstated thatplaintiff has“moderatelimitation of speech. . . a

mild limitation of learning,which is partially compensatedwith his right hearingaid ... rand]

moderatelimitation of vision.” R. 247 (emphasisadded).) As Dr. Johnston’sreportdoesnot

appearto test for learningdisabilitiesand his analysisof a “limitation of learning” is qualified by

mentionof a hearingaid. t is safeto assumethat Dr. Johnstonintendedto \\ rite “hearing” where

he wrote “earning. Accordingly, an accuratesummaryof Dr. Johnston’sopinion is that

plaintiff had a moderatelimitations 01 vision and speech.and a mild limitation for hearing.

Rcardiess.the Al .1’ RFC dctermnationregardingplaintiffs ‘. ision unsupportablein
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light 01 the %l J’s assessmentof the medicaleidenceof recordandtheweightto which the U J

accordstheariousdoctors’opinions I houghthe \I J statesthatheaccordssubstantial weight

to T)r. Johnston’sopinion,theAl i’s RH’ that plaintiff souldnot beableto pertbrmjobsthat

rcqwrcdepthperceptiondueto blindnessin onee>C refieu%themedicalfinding’ of Drs Jordan

andRathi thatplaintilmad C’I” in his left e>e.ratherthanI)r. Johnston’sclinical finding that

plaintiff hadcorrectedsisionof20 50 in his right e>eand20 70 in his left (R. 14.)

Ihe U i’s relianceon Dr. Johnston’sultimateconclusionthatplaintiff hadonl>

“moderate”isual limitation is illogical, consideringthatheexplicitl> disregardsthemedical

esidenceuponwhich Dr. Johnstonrelied in reachingthatconclusion. I he U i’s pronouncement

thatplaintiff is blind in onee>eis all the morepunlingin light of theALl’s rejectionof the

conclusionsof Drs. RathiandJordan thesourcesuponwhich theAU musthaserelied for the

propositionthatplaintiff is blind in one e3e,consideringtheALl doesnot creditplaintiffs own

claim of blindness.R 19 i”I I’Ihe claimantis not a totally reliablewitness ‘hile heclaims

blindnessin his lefteye.heuses correetiseglasseswhich enablehim to performacti’iities.”).)

TheAU seeminglycherry-picksmedicalfindings from Drs. Rathi andJordanaboutplaintilis

blindnessin oneeye.while rejectingotherlimitationsresealedby theirexaminations (for

ecaniple,thatplaintiff hasarestrictedisualfield andmusclefunction). (R. 230-31.) lhe XLI

thenpurporu.dlyat.ceptstheaguonclusior t Dr J hnstonthatplaintiffs i on was

moderatelylimited, andmysteriouslyinterpretsthatto concludethatplaintiff is limited to jobs

tnatdo not requiredepthpera’puon,which is beliedby Dr Johnstons ownclinical findings

Defendantoffersthat “it is within the ALl’s pro’ ince toresolve conflictingesidence.

includingby adoptingsomefindings from a particularsourcewhile rejectingotherfindings from

that source” jI)ef Reply at 5) 1 hecases that defendantcitesfor this iopocitit n v inappocite

-23-
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here.asneitheraddressanAl I ‘s ho purportedlyaccepteda doctor’sultimateopinionwhile

dbregardingthemedical findingsthat supportedthat sameopinion in the RI C determination.

Sscflgj coimrof Soc.Sç.,141 1’ Id 115. 118 Cd (‘ir. 1998 r’remandingwherethe Xli

did not “‘seek outclarifying information’ concerning. percehedinconsistenciesbetween(an

indi’iidual doctor’sj two reports”):Veinos.Barnhart.112K3d 5”8. 588 (2d Cir. 2002)(finding

that it is within theprosineeof theALl to resohetwo conflictingopinionsof thesamedoctor).

Plaintiff alsotakesissuewith the lack of specificity of Dr. Johnston’sfinding that

plaintifi’ hasonly a “moderate limitationof ision.” asDr. Johnstongase“no functionalor

quantitatisedefinition for his finding of a bmedntelimitation ofsision.” P1.Mem. at 12-13.)

As notedabose.theALl acknowledgedthatl)r Johnstondid notpreciselydefinethe term

“moderate.” butneserthelessaccorded substantialweight to hisopinionbecauseit was

“consistent withtheoserallmedicalrecordandthework history of theclaimant.” (R. 16.)

Defendantis generallycorrectthat“an opinionphrasedin termsof ‘moderate’limitations

cansupporta RPCfinding whenotherrecordesidencegibestheopinionconcretemeaning”

(Def. Mem. at16-17)(citing Riganov. Astrue.No.07Cii. 10282.2010WI.. 6385381.at 24

(S.D.N.Y. Sept.13. 2010,(reportandrecommendationadoptedby 2011 WI 1406185(S D.N Y

Mar. 30, 2011)). lloweser,in this case.the XLI interprets“moderatelimitation ofsision” to

meanblindnessin oneeye a lrndinj thatcould not possibly jiseonc.rc.temeaninto Dr

Johnston’sconclusion,asl)r Johnston’s ownfindings contradictthe Xli’s interpretationofhis

wnclu’on

Oserall.theAl .I’s illogical andconlusingassessmentof Dr. John’.ton’sopinion, in

conjunctionwith his analysisof I)rs. JordanandRathi and hisultimateRIC determination,is

improperandwarrantsremand. Xs the SecondC irc’.it e’plainedin a relatedcontew

“4
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I he requirementof reason-gix ingexists, in part, to let claimants
understandthe dispositionol their cases.een and perhapsespeciall shen
thosedispositionsarc untaxorable.Aclaimant sho knoxs that her phsician
hasdeemedher disabled,miuht he cspeciallx heilderedxxhcn told by an
administratixe hureaucrac\that she is not, unlesssomereasonfor the agen\s
decisionis supplied See.Terr\ I \Iashaxx.I)ue Processin the \dministratixe
State15 6(19$5)

gllypfl, I7 F,3d 128. 133-34(1999). here,althoughthe AIJ gixes reasonsfor

accordingno cx idcntiar \seightto the opinionsof Drs Rathi andJordanand substantial

cx identiarx xxeight to Dr Johnston’sopinion, thesereasonsand the \I J’s intermediate

conclusionsin his decisiondo not comportxxith his ultimate RFC determination,Plaintiff

“might be especiallyhexxildered”b the .\Ii’s RFC determinationregardinghis sision,because

the Court is hexxilderedas xxell.

On remand,the AI.J must gixe further explanationfor adoptingsomefindings of Drs.

Rathi and Jordan(that plaintiff is blind in one eye),hut rejectingthe ultimateopinionsof these

doctors,xxhile purportedlyadoptingthe conclusionsof Dr. Johnston.xxhoseclinical findings the

Al J rejects. In expoundingupon his interpretationof Dr. Johnston’sopinion regarding

I his discussionoccurredin the contextof the \I is obligation to gix e “good reasons”
lbr not creditinga treatingphysician’sopinion, hut the samelogic applieshere.

Remandon this basisis a Llose call It is entirel possiblethat, as Respondentposits.
the Al J “gaxe Plaintiff the benefit of the doubt’ by concludinghe is blind in one cyL despitL
haxing rejectedall the exidencesupportingthat diagnosis (Def. Mem. at 16 n.6.) Plaintiff
could hardly he heardto complainaboutsucha concession.But no suchconcessionis
ariculatedin the \I I’s decision,so xxc are left xxith an anomalx xxhich so long as it is left
unexplained underminesconfidencein the ‘i j s reasoning.,gg I olany x. I leckler, 6 I d
268, 272 (2dCu 1985gremandingin part to pcrmit clarification of “implicit” and
“unarticulated”elementsof’ AU’s reasoning).

I agree\xith Defendantthat the Al .1 did not err in Idiling to dcx elop the record
regardingx ariousaspectsof the doctors’ opinions (I)cf \lcm. at 21 n. Iii I loxxex cr, upon
recxaluationof’ thL recordand plaintifPsabilities on remand,the \I I max chooseto seekfurther
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plaintiff’s isualimpairment.the \l 3 shouldtake careto aoid incorporatingopinionsor

mediaifindingsthatheeke’wheredisao’w s

2. \on-MedicalSources

a. Plaintiff’s lather

Plaintiff assertsthat theAu improperly “doesnot belieethe father\testimony

regardinghi’ son’sabilities,acceptinginstead‘what theclaimantsaid in his ‘written function

report. althoughthetestimonyandthenotesof thetreatingpsychologistconfirm thatRogersis

proneto eaggeratinghis o’wn capability.” (P1. Mem. at 12.)

I nderSSR96-7P.the Al J “must considertheentirecaserecord.including...

statementsandotherinformationprovided bytreating ore”amining(sources)andotherpersons

aboutthesymptomsandhow they affectthe indisidual.” 20 (‘FR 404.1513(dX4)statesthat

“othersourcesincludebut arenot limited to. . .spouses.parentsandothercaregi’iers,siblings.

otherrelati’ies. friends,neighborsandclergy.” 20 (‘1 R 404.1527(cX3)-(4):20 Cl’R

404.1513(d): SSR06-OeP.2006WI 2329939at 2, ‘p5-6 (SSAAug 9.2016).

Uponconsiderationofplaintiff’s father’stestimony.theAU explainedthatMr. Rogers

Sr.

Itlestified thathis child ‘was somentally deficientthathe‘sasableto do
practically nothing- thatesenmakinga sand’wich‘would bedifficult for him.
1 enholding abagfor his fatherto put lea’esinto ‘was impossiblebecausi.ot
debilitatinggrossmotorskills. Ibis testimony‘was esaluatedby theundersigned
asbeinghighly ecaggeratedandtotally inconsistent‘with any of theobjectie
medicaleidence. Accordingl’s.. theclaimant’slathersasgenerallyan
unreliable‘witness

(R. 17 n.6.) I heMi furthere”plainedthatplaintiff’s father“gavehighly e”aggeratedtestimony

clarifying infonnationfrom plaintiff’s doctors.

26-
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at the hearing whiledescribingthe claimants medical conditionsand functional limitations, He

assertedthat the claimant\ as essentiallyincapableof functioning independentlyand suffired

from dehilitatinc crossmotor skill deficits — facts not establishedby the o erall medical record

and specilicall\ contradictedb the claimants\\ork honors I S.;

l’hc AU gave properconsiderationto plaintitis Unher’s testimonyand. in light of the

Al .Js af rementionedanalysisof plaintiffis on teslimon\.permissahlfound plaIntiffs father

to he a non-credible itncss.

b. Ms. l3aruch

Plaintiff arguesthat the AU improperly“[dud not believestatementsor opinionsfrom

Rogersvocationalconsultant.Ms. Baruch.statingthey are basedon non-crediblestatements

madeby plaintiff and his father and further denigratesthe vocationalealuationbecauseit was

basedon a telephoneintervie\\ (P1. Mern. at 12.) lIe arguesthat the “:\l J failed to properly

evaluatethe third-party statementi madeby I the vocationalconsultanfand that “the ALl s

outright disbeliefof [thisi corroborativesoured and the concomitantdisbeliefof Rogers

without further explanationis a clearerror of law and evincesa predeterminedoutcomeby AU

Katz” (Id at 19.)

Defendantarguesthat the AU “appropriatelydiscountedVU Baruch’sopinion becauseit

was primarily basedon her uncritical acce.ptanceof the intc.rviewsof plaintiff s parents,which

the AU found to he not credible.ratherthan basedon plaintiffs interview delineatinghis many

iunctional abilities DLI \lLm at 20)

1 he Al .1 detailedRuth l3aruchs.August 21)1 ocationalassessment.DespiteplaantiIts

report to Ms. l3aruchthat he \\ent to the gym, usedthe computer.vent to the library. enjoyed

‘ aichin sports. rung, or yer occasionallycoijig out with a friend.” dro e localix. and
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obtaineda high school diploma, Bachelorsdegreein mediacommunicationsand a Master’s

decreein Journalism.Ms. Raruchopined that plainti 115 “multitude of limitations including his

significant x isuai and communeaIiondctcits. gait disturbances.io stamina.dfPcultv dealinc

v ith feedbackand emotional labilit ‘‘ \ouid prohibit hm trom beingablc to maintain

competitiveemployment.” R. 63—66.u Fhe ;\l .J explainedthat he

accordsno weight to the opinionsof Ms. Baruchas they are not basedon an n
personfunction-bv—lunctionevaluationof the claimant’s functional abilities. In
addition, sheappearsto haverelied heavily on thesubjectivereport of symptoms
and limitations providedby the claimant’sparentssheuncritically acceptedas
true most, if not all, of\vhat was reported. 1heclaimant’sparentsare not

medicalprofessionalsand accordinglyare not competentto makea diagnosisof

the severityof the claimant’ssymptoms.

(R. 7-l8.)

The A U’s explanationof his choiceto accordno weight to Ms. Baruch’sopinion is

thorouchand reasonableand doesnot amountto the ‘-clear error of la\\” that plaintiff asserts.

c. Mr. Ileneghan

Plaintiff complainsthat “the AU Decisionalso failsto give the requiredexplanationas

to why he gave little weight to the employer’swritten statement,and tound it lessthan fully

credible.” (P1. Mem. at DO,) The AU explainedthat he “accordslittle weigh to Mr.

Heneghan’slopinion, as it is internally inconsistentwith Mr. Heneghan’sstatementthat the

claimantexhibitedimpressivedeterminationand commitmentin his work, was alwayspunctual,

acceptednew work assignmentseagerly,receivedcriticism and instruction,and was liked by his

IC lo emploees R I h Al I turthr \plalnLd Inat Mr I ILneghan onimon doLs not

take into accountthat the claimanthad a If) \ear, successfulork relationship ith the tirm and

lost his lob onl\ becauseof non-medicalreasons a downsizing.” (Id.) hurther,the .\1i noted

that Mr. I lcncchan’sreport of claimant’steam’s responsibilitiesand plainti ti s “pcrf.rmanceof
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suchresponsibilitiesfor the lenth of time the claimantworkeddemonstratesthat he is not

impairedto the extentulleced: in addition, there isno medicalevidencethat his o erall condition

deterioratedsincehe stopped\vorkne. ildi

I find that. as tth the :\IJ ‘s assessmentol’ the other third parts sources.the :\1 .J

satisfiedhis responsibilityof considerinenon—medicalsourcesand madea reasoneddecisionto

accordlittle weight to Mr. I lencehans letter.

3, Lvaluation ot allClec1liipients

a. airment

Plaintiff contendsthat the AU shouldhaveconsideredplaintifPspsychiatricimpairment

of’ a dvsthymicdisorderto he severe. (P1. Nem. at 20.) Plaintiff claimsthat medicaland lax

evidencesupportplaintilis emotionalproblems.eventhoughhe admitsthat the “functional

impact is somewhatunclear.” (Id. at 21.) Plaintiff relies on Drs. Jordanand (‘arwa\ 5

“unsolicited statementaboutRocersbeineunableto maintainconcentration as support for the

severityof plaintiffs disorder. (id.)

Here. the AU reasonablyfound that plaintiffs dvsthvrnicdisorderwas not a severe

impairmentbecauseit did not significantly limit hisS’ capacity’ to perform basicork activities.

(R. 12.) The ALT engagedin a multi-stepanalysisof the four broadfunctional areassetout in

the disability regulationsfor evaluatingmental disordersand in section 12 .OOC of the Listing of

Impairments(20 CFR. Part 404. SubpartP. Appendix 1) (R. 12-13). As part of this process.the

I aluaredplaintil f iti nics of dailx lis in OLi 11 1 untioning cOflLLIuI duon ncrslstLncc

or pace.and episodesof decompcnsatonin concludingthat plaintiffs mental impairmentcauses

is non-severe. Ihe Al .1 creditedplaintiffs explanationof his abilities in a 1 unction Report ti’om

September26. 201 2. upon ‘ hich, as explainedahoxe. the Al .1 reasonabl\relied. In this report.

-
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plaintiff indicatedthat he had no prohlem’ paing attention,can finish \khat he starts,hasno

problemsaettingalongsith authorit\ figures and haneer lost a job due to prohIemgettina

alongsith others.and that stressdoesnot atfct him R I 5-76 I \s e\plainedahoe, the \I J

also I airir discountedthe opinionsof Dr. ( ar\sa\.the only mentalhealthprofssionalin the

record.shosefindings plaintiffis counseleensubmitsare “admittedl inconsistentsith his

findings and the totality of the eidence,”and Dr. Jordan,the ophthalmologistshonoted

plaintiffis inattenti\enessduring the eye examination. R. 2’O.)

Oerall, I do not find that the \IJ erred in finding plaintiffis dysthxmicdisorderto he

non-seere,and I disagreesith plaintiff that the Al J failed to properly ealuatethis impairment.

h. ExertionalLimitation

\dditionally, plaintiff claims that the AU erred in excludingany exertional limitations.

suchas impairmentof grossmotor skills, in the RFC. (P1. Mem, at 2l22.) \s explainedahoxe.

the ALt fairly discountedthe testimony of plaintiffis fatherconcerninghis exertional

impairments. Furthermore.ophthalmologistDr. Jordanscommentthat shevas“fully a’sare of

Iplaintiffs multiple impairments.including. . . grossmotor skills” is certainlynot evidencein

itself of any severeexertionallimitation. (R. 270i I disagreesith plaintiff that the ‘\Ii erred in

failing to include e\ertionallimitations in the Rl’C

B lhe Ails Finding Ihat Plaintiff Could F rforn his PastReleant\ork anOtgrjps

in the \ational I Lonoms

Plaintiff claims that the AId improperl relied upon the testimony of the ocational

sitnessthat thereserejobs in the nationaleconomythat plaintiff couldperftrm. (P1. \Iem, at

224.
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ialCircr1Istances

I irst. plaintiff allegesthat his pastsork sasperformedunderspecialcircumstances.

Plaintiff arguesthat the \LJ improperly “[riefused to acceptthat Rogers’ssork\sasperformed

under‘special circumstances’despitetestimon’ by the claimantandhis fatherand sntten

statementsh the employerand a socationale\pert. (P1. \Iem, at 1). lIe claimsthat the

\l i’s “determinationthat Rogerscanperform ‘past relesant sork’ is a strasman” and that

“exen it Rogers[ s work sasnot performedunderspecialcircumstances.the sork that he sas

found capableof doing h the socationalsitnessxsasnot the sork he actually performed! ().

at 15)

Defendantnotesthat, “[alt the hearing,the onh ssorkaccommodationplaintiff reported

receixingashelp in explainingthe processto him, an accommodation\shichthe AU correctly

found conflictedsith otherportionsof the medical record:at othertimes,plaintiff did not report

receising any accommodations (Del Mem, at 14.) 1 urthermore,1)efendantstatesthat the

“o erall recordreealsthat on numerousoccasionsplaintiff failed to mentionrecehing any

accommodationsat \ork. the only time he mentionedrecei’inganaccommodations.they

appearedto be minimal”

If”x.ork is doneunderspecialconditions.”suchas being“gi\en the opportunity ssork

despiteIan] impairmentbecauseof family relationship,pastassociationith [an] employer,or

[the] emploer’sconcernfor [the claimant’s] \\elfare,” the Social Security Administration‘may

find that [the] ork doesnot that [the claimant is] able to do substantialgainful actisity.

Hosexer.ssorkdoneunderspecialconditionsmay shosthat Ithe claimanthas] the necessary

skills and ability to sork at the substantialgainful acii\it\ lesel,” 20 CER. 404 153: Moran

Astrue,569 1 3d 108. 114 (2d Cir 2009)
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nlike Moran, in hich the Al J erroneoushfifiled entireI to refer to a medical report

suggestingthat the claimant’sx\ork \\asgradualhcurtailedas a result of his disabilities,the \1 .1

in this casegae a thoroughc\plananonof his decisionnot to considerplaintilis \\ork ashaing

beendone underspecialconditions, Ihe \l J described\Ir. lieneghan’sletter hich

summariiedplaintitis \\ork performanceand the xasin \\hich Mr. lieneghan’slirm

accommodatedplaintiff and. as e\plainedaho\e.the \I J alsoarticulatedhis reasonsbr not

accordingweight to the opinion. (R. 18.) Ihe .:\.I J notedthat thoughplaintiff”elaimed that his

employer(his cousin)accommodatedhim andmadeallosancesfor his ‘sloxness.”’ such

accommodationasnot documentedin the record (R. 15.) here,the Al J performedsufficient

anahsisof the conflicting eidenceregardingthe existenceof specialcircumstancesat plaintiff’s

preiouspositionand reasonahhdeclinedto bind that plaintiff’s \\ork asdonetinder special

conditions.

2. C on

The Mi enlistedthe assistanceof a ocationa1expertandposedhypotheticalsto him to

identify jobs that an individual ith plaintiffs vocationalprofile could perform andthe

incidenceof suchjobs in the nationaleconomy. (R. 6273.) Plaintiff assertsthat there is a

conflict heteenthe Dictionary of Occupationallitles fhr eitherthe brokerageor accounting

clerk position and \ I Smith s testimony.becausethe DO I statesthat both positionsrcquirc

useof nearacuity. hich plaintiff claims to lack. (P1 NIem. at 16.) Defendantassertsthat.

Pla ntill initially assertsthat the Al J erredin acceptingthe testimony of the oationaI
sitnessthat plaintiff xorked as a brokerageclerk. \henplaintiff and his emploernote that he
xasan accountingassistantand the otherocationalspeciahstdeemedhim an accounts
receixable clerk. (Ph. \Iem. at 13). I declineto addressthis conflict becauseplaintiff concedes
that “that is not the real problemhere.for as the Commissionercorrectly points out, thedemands
and f inctionsof the tso jobs are actuall quite similar’• (P1 Rcpls at 2)

32
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becausesubstantialevidencesupportsplaintiffs ahiht\ to perform visual tasksmx olving near

acuity, and thereforeboth the 1)01 and the VVs testimon\ assumedplamtiffs ahilit\ to engage

in tasksinvolvine nearacuitY, theres no conflict betweenthe 1)01 and the vocationalexpert’s

testimony. (Def, \lem. at 24-25.) \s explainedaho\e, I do not find that the Au’s assessment

of Drs. Jordan.Rathi. andJohnston’smedical findings and opinionsregardingplaintiffs visual

capacitycomport ith the Al i’s REC determinationas articulated. 1 hereflre,it is impossibleto

assesswhetherthe h\ potheticalsposedto the Vocational Nxpert were basedon plainti ffl s true

abilities. If. upon further analysisof the medicalevidenceof plaintitIs visual limitations, the

:\1.J finds that plaintiffs RFU encompassesa limitation otherthan hat is into his currentRFC

determination,the AU shouldposenew hypotheticalquestionsto the vocationalexpertbasedon

the revisedRFC.

C Post-OnsetEarnings

Plaintiff arguesthat the :\l .J erredin his refusal “to acceptthat post—onsetearnings\\ere

due to a severancepackagedespitethe statementby the employerand absolutelyno evidenceto

the contrary.” (P1. Mem. at 12.) 1)efendantrespondsthat “[w]hether or not plaintiff engagedin

[substantialgainful activity] throughthe first quarterof 2012 as the AU found or stopped

working in June2011 and subsequentlyreceivedincomeas part of a ‘buy out terminationoffer

as plaintiff claims, is not material,as the AU fUund in the alterativethat plaintiff as not

disabledevenassuminghe had not performedl substantialgainful actix itvl since June2(11

I )ef. Mem at 23-24) internai citationsomitted.

If the ;\li ‘s determinationof plaintiffs disahilit\ changeson remand,the A! ..J should

analyzeplaintiffs post-June2011 income in light of Mr. Ileneghanand plaintiffs statements

that the paymentswere part of a severancepackage.
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VI, CONCLUSION

l:or the reasonsset forth below. I respectfully recommendthat defrndant’smotion he

DENIED. and that plaintifCs motion he CRANTEI) to the extentthat the caseis REMANDEI)

pursuantto 42 U.S.C. 405(g). sentencethur. Oar further administrativeproceedings.

Dated: August15, 2016
White Plains.New York

Respectfullysubmitted,

Paul lh Davison,

NOTICE

Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 636(b)(1)and Rule 72(h) of the FederalRulesof Civil

Procedure,the partiesshall havefourteen(1 4) days from serviceof this Reportand

Recommendationto serveand tilewritten objections. Seealso Fed, R. Civ. P. 6(a). Such

objections,if any, alongwith any responsesto the objections,shall be filed with the Clerk of the

Court with extracopiesdeliveredto the chambersof the Honorable CathySeibel.at the

IlonorableCharlesF. I3rieant. Jr. FederalBuilding and United StatesCourthouse,300 Quarropas

Street,White Plains,New York 10601. andto the chambersof the undersignedat the same

address.

Failure to file timely objectionsto this Reportand Recommendationwill precludelater

appellatereview of any orderof judgmentthat will be entered,

Requestsfor extensionsof time to tile objectionsmusthe madeto JudgeSeihel.
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